HP
Breakfast
"Sedona's First Full Service Restaurant Established in the late 1930"s

*Eggs Benedict
Two farm fresh eggs poached to perfection,
served on toasted English muffin with hand whipped classic hollandaise sauce,
home fries and choice of
Canadian bacon $12.95 ~ Crab Cakes $15.95 ~ Sausage Patties $13.95

*Simply Complete Meal
Two eggs any style, accompanied by your choice of apple wood bacon, or sausage patties
or links, choice of home fries or shredded hash browns, choice of toast and accompanied by
fresh fruits $11.80

The Stack
Homemade buttermilk pancake batter griddled to perfection with sweet cream butter,
served with your choice of prickly pear cactus syrup or Vermont maple syrup and
accompanied by fresh fruit $9.95

HP Multigrain Pancakes
Homemade multigrain batter grilled to perfection with sweet cream butter, served with
your choice of prickly pear cactus syrup or Vermont maple syrup and accompnied by fresh
fruit $9.95

*Southwest Classic Burrito
Homemade pork chorizo, layered with fresh farm eggs, shredded Mexican cheese, and
home fries, folded in a warm tortilla with smoked tomato salsa $11.95

*Day of the Cowboy Hash
House recipe cured corned beef folded with baby red potatoes and farm fresh eggs and
served with Arizona Gunslinger sauce $11.90

HP American Toast
Thick sliced freshed baked bread soaked in orange cinnamon batter grilled with whipped
sweet butter and finished with powdered sugar and fresh berries $11.50

*Los Huevos de Castro
2 eggs any style, served over deep fried corn tortilla, smothered with green chile sauce and
drizzled with black bean creama, accompanied by home fries $11.80

The Lighter Side of Complete
Fresh Cut seasonal fruit vanilla bean yogurt, with your choice of oatmeal, or crunchy-sweet
granola, & toast with choice of jams $10.65
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDECOOKED EGGS ~ MEATS ~ MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BOURNE ILLINESS

*Breakfast Quesadilla
12 inch flour tortilla folded with our HP blend of cheeses, a medley of onions, bell peppers,
scrambled eggs, and choice of link sausage, ham or bacon $12.80

*HP Grand Breakfast Sandwich
Two eggs, white cheddar cheese, hashbrown potatoes, bacon, and Canadian Bacon piled
between texas toast $11.80

Biscuits & Gravy
House baked flaky buttermilk buscuits with creamy smoked pepper and sausage gravy,
served with two eggs any style and home fries $10.89

*Breakfast Panini
Farm fresh eggs folded with oven roasted tomatoes, baby spinach, prosciutto and gruyere
cheese on a toasted herb focaccia bread pressed with garlic butter $11.80

*Designer Omelet Station
Designed to fit your life style
Three farm fresh eggs cooked to perfection, accompanied with home fries. $11.25
ADDITIONS: $1ea
HP Blended Cheese~Feta~Swiss~Cheddar~Gruyere
Oven Roasted Tomato ~Spinach~Portabello mushroom~Avacado
Bell Pepper~Jalepeno peppers~Onion~Plain tomatoes
*Canadian Bacon~ Applewood Bacon~ Ham~ Sausage~Prosciutto*

Juices $4

Additions

Orange
Grapefruit
Apple
Pineapple
Prune
Cranberry
Tomato

*One egg $2.50
*Egg Whites substitute $2.00
*Bacon (3) $3.85
*Sausage Patties (2) $5.25
*Sausage links (4) $5.25
*Prmium Ham $5.85
Homefries $3.95
Hashbrowns $3.95
Biscuts & gravy $5.85
2 Pancakes $6.75
Plain bagel $3.95
Cream Cheese $1.50
English Muffin $3.50
Toast $3.25
Muffin $3.75
Oatmeal $5.75
Side of Fruit $4.75
Add Berries
to Pancakes $3.50

Signature
Coffee's
Regular or Decaf
$3.50
American ~ Espresso $3.25
Cappuccino ~ Latte $4.50
Cafe Mocha $4.75
Flavored Latte $4.75
Frozen Coffee's $5.95 Smoothies $6.25
Extra shot $.75

Eye Opener $8.50
Simply Classic Cocktails
Bloody Mary
Tequila Sunrise
Mimosa
Mint Mojito

